
 

D.M. PUBLIC SCHOOL  
PARSIA, PUTKI, DHANBAD 

Summer Vacation Assignment (2024-25) 
Class - VII 

HINDI 

प्रत्यूष पाठ्यपुस्तक  

1. ननदेश -ननम्नलरखित ऩाठों के प्रश्न- उत्तय को कॉपी भेयी लरखिए औय माद कीजिए- 

 पाठ- 1- आभार  

प्रश्न -1 िो हभाया साथ ना दे सके कवि उनका धन्मिाद क्मों कयना चाहत ेहैं? 

प्रश्न -2. कवि ने व्मथा को प्रसाद क्मों भाना है? 

 पाठ- 2 -मेरा ममत्र अनादि  

प्रश्न -1. घाट फाफू कौन थे? उनका गाांि की उन्ननत भें क्मा मोगदान था? 

प्रश्न -2. अनादद फडा होकय क्मा फनना चाहता था? उसके विचाय से रेिक फनने के लरए 

क्मा आिश्मक है? 

2. गभी के इस भौसभ भें आऩ अऩने आस-ऩास के ऩशु -ऩक्षऺमों की सहामता  के लरए 

क्मा-क्मा कय सकते हैं रगबग 8 से 10 बफ ांद ु लरखिए| 

3. एक औऩचारयक ऩत्र औय एक अनौऩचारयक ऩत्र लरखिए| 

4. पररयोजना कायय- सांऻा, सिवनाभ, क्रिमा ,विशषेण, कायक, िचन ,लरांग के नाभ की एक 

चचत्र िृऺ  फनाएां तथा प्रत्मेक की ऩरयबाषा उदाहयण सदहत लरखिए| ( स्स्िक फाइऱ) 

 

SANSKRIT 

(1)' देि' औय 'फारक' शब्द का रूऩ लरिें एिभ माद कये। 
(2) 'गभ' औय  'ऩठ'  धातु का रूऩ ऩाांचों रकायो भें लरिें एिभ माद कये। 
(3)पाठ-1- "कताव क्रिमा सभन्िम "का प्रश्न सांख्मा 1 का प्रश्नोत्तय लरिें। 

'एतत मा इदभ' का प्रश्न सांख्मा 6 का प्रश्नोत्तय लरिें। 

ENGLISH 

English Literature: 
 CHAP 1 [ The Unseen Playmate] 
Frame sentences with the following words: 
1.playmate 
2.lonely 
3.never 
4.abroad 
5.trouble 
Answer the following questions: 
1. When does the playmate come out of the wood? 
2. What does the playmate love and hate? 
3. Mention any two situation in which one can find the playmate. 



CHAP-2 The Use of Force 
Write the meaning of the following words: 
1.inspection 
2.spatula 
3.hysterically 
4.critical 
5.contemptible 
Answer the following questions: 
1. Describe the doctor’s impression of the child when he met her. 
2. Why does the mother of the girl refer to her as a ‘bad girl’? 
CHAP 3 [ Sinbad the sailor’s Third Voyage] 
Write the meaning of the following words: 
1.hastle 
2.clambered 
3.swamped 
4.hoisting 
5.lofty 
Answer the following questions: 
1. What did Sinbad see from a distance on the scary island? How was he 
mistaken? 
2. Why were the sailors along with Sinbad overcome with despair? 
3. What did the giant do? 
Write a biography of Robert Louis Stevenson in summer vacation notebook  
Project: Working model on “Sentences and it's types”.(Make it in a chart paper 
and submit along with homework notebook.) 

MATHS 

Write  in Summer vacation Homework Notebook 
CHAP- 1  ( Integers) 
 Ex- 1C  Q.NO  ( 4 to 13) 
 Ex - 1D Q.NO  ( 3 to 7)    
CHAP- 2 ( Fraction)  
Ex - 2A   Q.N0   ( 5 to 13) 
Ex  -  2B   Q,NO  (5 to 10) 
Ex     2C     Q.NO ( 3 to 7) 
 *PROJECT 
Write different types of fraction with Example on chart paper. 

SCIENCE 

Write the following questions:- 
CHAP- 1 [NUTRITION IN PLANTS] 
Write the answers of the following questions:- 

1. With the help of an activity prove that chlorophyll is essential for 
photosynthesis.  

2. What are total and partial parasites ? Give examples 
3.  Why do leaves grow in different pattern?   

CHAP 3 [Heat]                   
Write the answers of the following questions:- 

1. Write the difference between conduction ,convection and radiation. 
2. Define Insulators and Conductors? Give Examples. 
3. Distinguish between land breeze and Sea Breeze.          



Project/activity  
* Human digestive system with the help of waste materials  
*Digestion in amoeba with the help of waste materials in A4 size paper 
*Draw  a diagram of  human digestive system, human teeth, laboratory and 

clinical thermometer.(Stick file) 
 

S.St. 

History 
CHAP 1:- Tracing Changes through a thousand years 
Write the answers of the following questions:- 

(i) What is the Tripartite struggle? Among which kingdoms did it take 
place? 

(ii) Why was India Known as Bharat? How did it come to be known as 
Hindustan? How did Babur describe India? 

(iii) Who are cartographers? Who introduced cartography in India? 
CHAP 2: - New Kings and Kingdoms  
Write the answers of the following questions:- 

(i) Discuss the Battle of Tarain.  
(ii) How many times did Mahmud of Ghazni invade India? What was his 

aim? 
 

Project work:- 
Collect Pictures of temples built in the Medieval Period.Compare 
the architecture of temples built in North India and South India. 

Map skills  
Page 16 - Ruling dynasties between 7th - 12th centuries . 
                                                                Geography  
CHAP 1 [Our Environment]  
Write the answers of the following questions:- 

(i) Explain the Major domains of the Earth.(Draw Diagram Page 
no.110) 

(ii) Discuss the importance of an ecosystem. 
Project Work:- 
Make a list of all the Environmental problems faced by the people of 
your town/city. Draw up a plan about how the various departments 
of the local government would come together and solve these 
problems.  

Civics  
CHAP 1- On equality 
Write the answers of the following questions:- 

(i) What is mid-day meal? 
(ii) Define the term ‘Universal Adult Franchise.’ 
(iii) Explain Article 15 of the constitution of India. 

Project Work:- 
Find out more about Dr. B.R. Ambedkar, Martin Luther king and Rosa Parks and 
make a presentation on them and their Role in bringing equality in society. 

G.K. 
Complete Chapter - 1 to 4 in book 
Project 



 

Make a project on major movement taken for environment conservation (use 
stick file) 

DRAWING 
1.Draw a bottle and use cross hatching. 
2.Draw a scenery on the chart paper and colour it . 
3.make a photo frame and decorate it 

COMPUTE
R 

1. Define Artificial Intelligence. 
2. Write the history of Artificial Intelligence. 
3. What is the need of AI. 
4. What are the uses of AI in various fields? 
5. What is Machine Learning? What are it's advantages? 
Write the homework in separate project stick file. 

LIBRARY 

Write short biography of any one of these great people  
a) S.. R. Ranganathan  
b) Swami Dayanand Saraswati  
c) Rabindra Nath Tagore  
d) Swami Vivekanand  


